
retu 
ca pus 

Richard N. Hey, marriage conn
selor, who was on campus last fall, 
will return March 13-18. He will 
speak at Tuesday morning assem
bly and be available for individual 
appointments and group discuss
ions throughout the six~day period. 

In addition to his post as super
visor of education for marriage and 
family living for the Marriage 
Council of Philadelphia, Dr. Hey 
instructs family study in psycihiwtry 
in the. School of Medicine of the 
University of Pennsylva!llia and 

Dr. Richard N. He'y 

teaches a marriage course at Bea
ver, Bryn Mawr, and Swarthmore 
Colleges. 

He is a member of Groves Con
ference on Family Li(fe, Nwtional 
Council on Family Relations, Amer
icallll Academy ,of Political and So
cial Science, and American Associ
ation of Marriage Counselors. 

The author of a number of ar
ticles, he col1a~borated with Emily 
H. Mudd in writing "Recurring 
Problems in Marriage Counselling" 
in the symposium entitled "Mar
.riage and Family Living." 

Mr. Hey was consultant to the 
· Pennsylvania governor's committee 

on children and Y'Outh (1958) and 
cont. o'n pa,ge 2 col. 4 

work 
-acce~pted 

"Th€1 Harbor," watercolor pairut
ing by Gilberta D. Goodwin (Mrs. 
William Heaslip, head of the art 
department), has been accepted 
and hung in the regional juried 
show in Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

The opening reception at the 
Wyomill!g) Valley Art -League gal
leries was February 10. The show, 
jutored by three nationally lrniown 
art authorities, will continue 
through March 3, weekdays 12:30 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m., Sundays 1 p.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. 

This show was open to artists 
living within a 110-mile radius of 
Wilkes-Barre. 

FEBRUARY 
24 Book Club movie 

23-26 Ski week end 
26 Con,ceri: Valley Forge 

M. A. G. ·C., sponsor'ed by · 
Centenra.ry Singers .' 

MARCH 
3 Music Clu~b movie 
4 Squa·re da1nce, sponsored 

by Student Activities · 
5 · Charier Da¥ convocation: ·• 

speaker, Dr. Ra,lph W. · 
Seckman 

Rid!il'lt9 Club has sc:hed·u.led 
mee·tinrgs for today, Ma·rch 7¥ 
April 18, May 9. The hoi"Se 
show wm take place Mil¥ 27, i 

e 

VOICeS 

Three glee clubs .jfrom men's col
leges will sing in concert on cmn
pus as part of an exchange concert 
arrangement with the Cenlf:enll!ry 
Singers, George Gansz, director. 

~allley Forge Military Academy 
Glee Club will perform 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, February 26, in th.e front 
parlors. Captain Robert Woodside 
will direct. 

The club will be guests of the 
collegrs for dinner preceding the 
concert. Afterwards they will be 
entertained at an iilformal recep
tion in Re,eves Student Union. Cen
ten:ary Singers will return the con
cert at Valle~ Forge March 19. 

Lafayette College Glee Club, un
der the baton of Dr. John Raymond, 
will sing 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 1, in Whitney Chapel. 

United States Merchant Marine 
Academy Glee Club ·is scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m. Friday, March 10, in 
the front parlOirs,. Getorge Rose is 
director of the group. 

All the concerts are open to the 
public; admis&ion is free. 

Honorary society 
welcomes speakers 

Deltta Phi Chapter of Phi Theta 
Kappa, national honorary scholastic 
society for two-year colleges, will 
have its first metetintg with new 
freshman membe,rs February 28· at 
the usual time. Sandra Clungeon 
'60, girl Friday to Louis W. Kell
man of Kellman Productions, pfiO
duers of motion pictures,, Philadel
phia, Pa., will be the speaker. 

An Arab speaker will talk on 
Communism at the March 21 me,et
ing which is open to the whole 
school. 

Representing 
Peith, Patricia 
Matche,ttr reign. 
eel as quee.n O·f 
the Sweetheart 
Ball Saturday, 
February 18. 
Sher'ry Dixon 
was the lady in 
waitingt repre
senting Ca>l. 
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Town ministers 
Lenten speakers 

During the lenten se,ason the 
following Hacke'tt's,to•wn, minist· 
ers will speak a•t Thursday mor'· 
nin'g chape,Js.: the Re,ver·ends 
John Griffith (Trin.ity Method· 
ist) February 23, Au•gust Kling 
(Fir·st Pr'esbyterian) March 2, 
a~nd Char'le's Ertma,n' (Gethse
manet lutheran Mar'ch 9. 

The Rev. Cla•rence Sickles· (St. 
James' Ep,isco,p·a,l) P're,ached Fe
brua,ry 16. 

Phi Iota sponsors 
Literary Contest 

Phi Iota, honorary senior :Letad
ership society, is spons,q.rimg a lit
erary contesm with "What the Code 
o,f Honor Means to Me" as the, 
theme. 

The three winnexs will receive 
a prize, have the~r themes pub
lished in Spilled Ink and read in 
chapel. President and Mrs. Edward 
W. Seay will give the first prize, 
Deans Margaret Hight and Mary 
Bigelow the second, and Phi Iota 
the 11hird. Winners will receiw~ 
their awards in chapel before the· 
reading of the themes. 

Contest rules are 100-300 words, 
gramatically correct, typewritten, 
and double spaced. Entr~es must be 
given to J:atnet Stolai"Z between 
March 6 and 13. 

Judge's will he Janet Stolarz, 
Judith Reichstetter, Mary Smalley, 
and three faculty members. 

Wi~nrning note~s 
win ~a.wa~rd 

Applicant,s for next year's piano 
accompanist schoJarsihip are still 
welcome to audition reveals Jud
son Betts, director of admissions. 
He adds., however, that applications 
must he submitted by March 1. Au
ditions will be conducted on earn
pus Saturday, March 18. 

The s,cholarship will be for $1,
c:onrt. on pa,ge 4 col. 5 

Presidents' Club annual mothers' 
card party-te:a will deal off Satur
day, March 18, from 2 to 4 p.m. 
in Reeves Student Uniont. 

The club staJrted th.is event be
cause it feels mother is a girl's 
greatest pal. Dads have their tra
ditional d:ay annually on campus imJ 
May, planned by intersorority. And 
mothers, too, dleserve their day. 

Mother may bring members of 
her card club to comple,te the ta
ble. If mother's favorite game is 
mah jm1g or chess, she should 
bring alontg her set as well as her 
partners. She may ailso bring along 
dad. 

Betsides bridge there will be ta
bles of canasta, bolivia, pinochle, 
scrable, checkers. 

All the Centenary ~amily may 
join in the playing-students, fac
ulty, administration, and friends 
a!!ld dates. 

In ,the evening the Little Thea
ter will present a performance of 
its second production. 

Campus religion 
contest theme 

"Together," the million-c:ircula
tion family magazine of the Me
thodist Church, is sponsoring a 
compe,tition for college students to 
determine the vitality of campus 
religion. 

Dr. Ralph W. Sockman, ministell." 
of Christ Church (Park Avenue, 
New York City) will address a spe
cial con1Voc1ation in observance of 
Charter Day Sunday, March 5, at 
8:30 p.m. in Whitney Chapel. 

The occas1on marks the ninety
fourth anniversary of the pastsage 
of the aot by which the New J er
sey 181g;islature gave to the New
ark Annual Conferenee otf the Me-

For the best article on "Why I Dr. Ralph W. Sockma,n 
Go to Church," the magazine will 
present a cash award of $250. Two - thodist Church the charter by which 
cash awards of $150 and $75, as Centenary, the oldest degree-grant
well as five honorable mention cer- ing colle,g'e for women in the state, 
tific:ates, will also be presented. was crewted. 

AJJticles must he typed double- Dr. Ralph W. Sockman was born 
spaced in manuscript form on 8% in Mt. Vernon, 0., and graduated 
by 11-inch sheets,, must be between from Ohio WesleyaiiJi University. He 
2,000 and 2,500 words in length, continued his studies at Columbia 
and must be accompanied by an University from which he rece,ived 
entry form which may be obtained both his M.A. and his Ph.D. de-
from 'the magazine. grees. 

Artilctles will he judged on the While a student at Columbia, nr. 
basis orf thoug!ht-conltent, human in- SoCikman associated himseH acrtive• 
rterest, and lite,rary expression. All ly with the Madiso,n Avenue Me
entries must be postmarked not·· thodist Episcopal Church (now 
later than May 1, 1961. The award- Christ Church, Methodist) as a lay
winntng article will be published man and there received the inspir-

c,cmt. em page 6 c•ot 3 ation th:at turned him toward the 
ministry. Having completed his 
seminary training at Union Theo
logical Seminary in 1916, Dr. Sock
man joined the Madison AvenJUe 
staff as an associate minister. In 
1917 he came into the (full pastor
ate of the church where he now 
has the unique record of having 
served over 30 years in his firstt 
parish. 

In 1929 Dr. Sockman and his par
ishioners began the planning 10jf a 
new church which was completed 
and entered in 1933. It is Christ 
Church, Methodist, Bark Avenue at 
60th Street. It represents a cost of 
over $3,000,000-and is pflohably 
the finest example of marble and 
mosaic in American eccelesiastical 
architecture. 

B~:oadcasts wee,kly 

Since 1928 his voice has mnn
stered to the people throughout 
this country ,llJJlid Canada over a 
nationwide radio pulpit, a minis'try 
that has grown in significance with 
each passing year. The National 
Radio Pulpit which ·is now the 
largest Protestanlt broa1dcast in the 
world is on Sunday morning at 10 
o'clock from October to May over 
the NBC netwoll"k. Each we;ek Dr .. 
Sockman'·s sermons inspire ,fuous
ands of letters from his ever in
creasing listening) audience. 

A WINTER MOMENTO - Joanne Duffy (le1ft) and Jeanne Toothill take time out to aclmi~ one 
of nature's creations on the back of South Hall. 

Dr. Soekman is president of the 
Church Peace Unio[ll, a C:arnegie 

cont. on pa,ge 6 col. 4 
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Patricia lambert and Gail Don:o,van 

by PoUy Han~ 

"A sunny island in the Caribbean 
Sea" fuey de,scribe their home, Gail 
DonoV1an and Patricia Lambert, two 
seniors from the island of Aruba. 
This Dutch owned island is 15 
miles ,off the coast of Venezuela 
and measures 20 miles by 7. In 
comparis:on to New Jersey winters 
(especially this o1n1e) , Gail talks of 
Aruba "as a tropical paradise with 
sum.me1r weather all year round." 

The fathers of both girls are 
employed by the Standard Oil Com
pay, mainstay of Aruba. Due to 
the smaill size of the island, the 
majority of the residents work for 
this company. Outs:idexs, such as 
from the United States, don't de
cide to live thetre: they must either 
be trans:lierred to the island or ob
tain a license to make it their 
restdence. 

Gail was born in Aruba but at
tended school itn the states for 
sevenaJ. years. A!fter that she lived 
in Aruba until coming to Centen<> 
ary. Pat was born in British Guinea 
but moved to Aruba soon after
wards. Both are American citizens 
and eventually hope to make the 
strutes their permanent home~. 

Pat learned of Centenary 
through Gail who expl:ained: "In 
In&" junior year of high school, my 
parents and I came to the states 
to look at colleges. I had inter
views :at 26 c:olle1ges. ranging from 
Maine to Pennsylvania. When I 
saw Genten)acy I knew that it would 
be my first choiee." 

O'i'le secreta·ry to be 

Afte,r graduation from Centen
acy, Gail hopes to attend Kather
tne Gibbs (secretarial) in Boston. 
Here she is taking the general 
course. On campus this DuBoisite 
is a member of Diok Sorority -and 
Camera Club. Her hobbies are knit
ting, riding, a Jill d doing creative 
work with her hands; in Aruba she 

also enjoys swimming, water ski
ing, and boating. 

Gail has -a brother, aged fifteen, 
who attends the Hun School in 
Princeton, N. J. 

In tcyirnig to compare the life 
she leads in Aruba to that in the 
United ·states, Gail feels that "peo
ple are :e)asier gloing and friendlier 
in Aruba because they live so 
close together." 

Both of these girls, share the 
same pet peeve, that of not get
ting to see th:elir resr1J'edive boy 
friends enough. Gail's boy friend 
attends college in Georgia, while 
Pat's is 'a student at Florida State. 

Another· secretary to be 

Pat is taking the transfer course 
and hopes to attend ,e,ither Miami 
University (Ohio) or Syracuse. 
Eventually she wan~s to become an 
executive secretacy. 

Pat is 'a:Citive in Chorale, Psychol
ogy Club, an:d Dick Sorority. Her 
interests are bowling, reading:, knit
ting, antd playing cards; in addi-
tion, she enjoys and 
boating at home. P two sis-
ters, aged 13 and The older 
one attends Holy : arne Nursing 
SchooJ in the the younger 
one remains in 

Pat compares 
to Aruba by 
has more :+""'""'rl""' 
laxed atmosphere 
the States." 

Do you like m1rd••'"v and detec-
tive stories? If s The Pled.ge 
by the Swiss Friederich 
Durrenmatt. an unusual 
and arresting of crime and 
detection. The 
plished ·:md r~.,.,,.,.,,,t;., 

and he has 
narrative some 
questions. 

COMPETING FOR GLAMOUR art the Hack-Spilled Ink tea and fashion show Februa,ry 19 in the 
fron't parlor's a1t 3:30 p. m. were (first r•ow, ie,ft to right) Caro·lyr; Devins (Spe·nce, DuBois, Ham. 
monel), Marian Mo·rse (Brotherton), Sherry Dixon (North); (second r·ow) Sally lovell (Va:n Winkle}, 
Sandra, Holroyd {lotte), Sharon Kelly (South), and Su,san Seide·! (outside ho,uses). The win:ner will 
enter the n,ational finails for "Giamou·r" ma:g.a:zine's contes.t fo.r the 10 best-dressed college gir'ls 
in Ame·ric:a. 

Summ~er 

social 
offe!rs 

work 
lob 

An unusrual oppoirtunity for paid, 
preprofessional experience for col
lege students who have completed 
their stenior year and who may he 
considering the field of social work 
as a ctareer is beiDig provided by 
the "New Jers'eY State Committee 
for Summer Experience in Social 
Work." 

Sponsored by •the Graduate 
School of Social Work of Rutgers 
-the State University, and organ
ized by leading social work prac
titiolliers in the state, the program 
offers a variet'y of possible exper
iences in a number of social work 
agencies. (These include day 
camps and country camps, institu
tions for children and institutions 
for adults, community centers anid 
settlement houses, and family 
counseling agencies .. ) Included in 
the program will be a series o~ 
s:elmi.na11S, observation visits, and 
ofue,r opportunities to gauge the 
potential of this field as a profes
sion. 

Soclial work is a key profession 
for the welfare of our society, and 
suitably qualifie:d young people 
mruy find their way to a satisfying 
career in this field through "A 
Summer Experience in Social 
Work." 

Applications should be sent to 
New Jersey State Committee Sum~ 
mer Experience in Social Work. 
Attention: Ralph Garber, Graduate 
School of Social Work Rutgers -
The State University, New Bruns
wick, N.J. 

Gymnasts 
to perform 

Gymnasts will give an exhibi
tion in Reeves Student Union>. 

C'oachetd by Geza Gazda, 20 male 
students ,of Montclair State Teach
ers College will perform gymnas
sic !feats February 22 at 7:30 p.m. 
The group will also give a demon
strrution in the fundamental rhy
thms of natural body movement. 
This part of the demonstration will 
be directed by Miss Elizabeth K. 
Summer of Montclair State Teach
ers Oollege. Miss Summer is also 
a part-time instructor of dance at 
Centenacy. 

Hardening of the heart ages peo
ple quicker than hardening of the 
arteries and you can never do a 
kindness too soon because you will 
never know when it will be too 
late. 

returns 
Cont. fr·om p.age 1 col. 

leader of a marriage clinic for 
United States Coast Guard Recep
tion~ Center, Cape May (1957). 

An alumnus of Berea College 
(Ky.) he: holds the degree of bach
elor of divinity from Andover New
ton Theological Seminacy (Mass.). 
He has taken doctoral studies in 
education at Oolumhia University. 

YOUR STRAND THEATRE co!l'o 
dially in~Vites you to see the latest 
pictures here in Hackettstown the 
same time they hit N. Y. C. And 
at your special CCW admissiOfll 
price! See your bulletin board! 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Wright & Ditson 
462 Boylston Street 

Booton 16, Massacll.usettl!! 

WARREN 

AIRLINES • TOURS 
STEAMSHIPS 

BUSI.INES 
HOTELS 

No Cha,rge For 
Our Services 

207 Main Street 
·TOWN 

GArden 5-5141 

SHOP AT 

Ca,ptain's Chair 

Desk Chair 

• $29.50 

$19.00 

Made of sturdy northern yellow 
birch, finished in hand-rubbed 
blad< with gold trim and m'apl111 
arms, these cha.irs ca,n be orderad 
through the college boo,kstore. 

Send -your order a,nd check to 
Mr. J. Edwin Huey, BoobtoN 
Mam1ger, Centen:ary College for 
Wom:en, Hackettstown, N. J. 11M 
chairs will be shipped to you dl· 
reetly from the factory in G~rdo 
ner, Mass., shipping chMges col• 
leet. 

KNAPP'S 

Centenary C o l· 

leg,e for Women 

seal ap:plied to 

the back of chc. 

and save 

Engraved College Stationery 

pkg. 59c 

Y eUow Typing Paper 79c ream 

White Typing Paper $1.50 ream 

Full Line Hallmark Christmas Cards 

Same Day Personalizing Service 

, 
(next to Strand Theater) 



# Faculty and Staff 
* Seniors 

February 21 
Elaine Murchison 

Febru'a1ry 22 
* Lois Childs 
* Susan Lobb 

Februa,ry 23 
# William Powell 

Frances Thomas 
Febr'uary 24 

Barbara Leslie 
February 25 

" Susan Story 
February 26 

Judith Coles 
Mary Yeager 

February 27 
Ruth Lyie 

Februa,ry 29 
# Mary Frye 
The birthstone~ for February is 

the amethyst and the flower is 
tile violet. 

March 1 
# Ernest Dalton 
# Louise Jewe~t 
* Alice Kimball 
* Mary Anne Martin 

March 2 
Linda Dey 

March 4 
* Ann Pascale 

French • American 

Cuisine 

Hotel = Restaurant 

Swimming Pool 

Bwld Lake, New Jersey 

Tel; NEtcong 2-0409 

1 53 Main Street 

March 5 
Kate Cameron 
Judith Uhl 

Ma,rch 6 
Ann Brown 

# Joseph Nahodil 
Ma,rch 7 

* Priscilla StallJley 
* Sally Swan 

Martha, Weibke 
March 8 

Alma Duell"" 
March 9 

# Mary DeHaan 
# John Fessler 
* Kate Green 

March 1u 
Joan Bernaggelr 

* Barbara Clarihew 
# Helen Staples 

Ma,rch 12 
# Helen Lott 

March 13 
Carolyn Stein 

The birthstone for Mar.ch is the 
aJquamarine and the flower is the 
jonquil. 
Zodiac sign, 

The Zodiac sign for F'e)hruary 20 
througih March 21 is Pisces the 
Fishes. Pisces individuals tend to 
be emotional and enthusiastic. 
They are apt to be somewhat in
attentive or abse1nt minded, but 
their honesty, generosity, aind de
sire to help othe11s1 - together 
with a delight in assuming re
sponsibility - are characteristic 
oil1 most Pis1ces people. 

Sbirley's 
Yar S oppe 

807 High Street 
(Across from M & M's) 

Yarn Gifts 
Free iinstructions in 

knitting and crocheting 

phone GA 5-3201 

Hackettstown, New Jersey 

Women's and misses' wearing apparel 

I 
.. 

s I s 
Come in and see 

Our new and exciting styles 

For the discerning college girl 

Dresses Coats and jackets 
Sportswear Blouses 
Match mates Lingerie 

Accessories 

White Sk:kb 

Campus Capers 

Buckle down 
'heads up 

Hi, g:ang, how did your quizzes 
go, or should I ask? Anyway, hailf 
the y'e1ar's over, and after that enor
mous vacation you can look for
ward to buckling down to work for 
another five months. Howe,ver, life 
does go on-especially here on cam
pus: if you don't believe me ask 
Miarge Newbaker, or for a look at 
the IQontinealltal set ask Glassman 
who's a pro when it comes to off. 
campus activities. Swing on t h e 
Rivera, Joyce. 

Then, would Y'OU believe it, Ter
ry Smith (yes,, our Terry Smith) 
thinks paper clips are fads for 
necklaces; just ask ooe of his coun
selees. 

Georgie, dear, I didn't know you 
hald !SUch a craving for Japanese 
poetry! Lt's gweat if you dig cherry 
blossoms. . 

What could be better for Myrna 
&am, a surprise package from Pi 
Lamb at eleven at night? 

Oh fudge, no brownies for Psych 
Club. 

In the headlines: Sayles to grad
uate with class of '61. Whe!'1e 
there's a will there's a way, huh, 
Judy? 

Note to the weatherman. Most 
of the students have been snowed 
sufficiently, thanks. 

Two transfer students are going 
to join the ranks at CCW. Don't 
forg1e1t to make 'em sign the code! 

By the way, I hope everyone bald 
fun at her roommate's house over 
the break. Mt. Snow held some at
tractions of its own . . . and I'm 
not referring to Middlebury or Kip. 

How can anyone say the Song 
Contest hit a sour note? Congrats 
to a dese)rVing sweetheart queen. 

The question now about the 
Glamour Contest is will CCW be 
in the top ten in the nation? 

And about the ski week end-all 
I can say is have fun, break a ·leg 
(feeble chuckle), and say hello to 
Carole Reed for me. 

That's it for our Valentine is
sue. Lauderdale is right around 
the corner, so ... chins up. Wink 
then think? -Morsels by Krummy 

February 21, I 96 1 3 
Centenary College For Womer~ 
Hackettstown, New Jersey 

CHECKING THE TIME CLOCK belfo,re making the rounds are 
George Koch and John Musick who represent th,e Pinke,rtonfs Col· 
leg'e s,ecurity Service furnished by Pinkerton(s National Detective 
Servic1e, Inc. 

on 
Disc,overred love by Dr. Lance 

Webb is a book which everyone 
should read. All of us yearn for 
love, yet so few of us discover it 
in its fullness! Dr. Webb says this 
is because we confuse two kinds 
of love-the giving love that heals, 
inspires, and exalts over human 
relationships and t h e deserving 
love that may hurt and devour us. 
Read this book and enrich your 
life. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Wha,t College Students Thin1k by 
four distinguished authors Dr. 
Rose K. Goldsen, Morris Rosen
berg, Robin W. Williams Jr., and 
Edward A. Suchman is a worth
while book. It deals with such 
provocative subjects as love, mar
riage, education, religion, society, 
and life goalSI. Here is the way 
American students see the world 
and what they want out of it. Read 
it and see if you agree with them. 
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--Byron: Childe Harold, Canto II, Stanza 6 

~································· 
Pakistan'ian life 
differs from West 

by Anita, lipp '60 
This report on home and family 

life in Pakistan is based on my 
one year of residence the:re as well 
as my mothietr's tw<fr-year sojourn in 
Pakisrtan. This report is therefore 
not documented by books. The ma
terial was gathered by observation 
of and discussions with Pakistani 
people qf both classes. 

In Pakistan men are superior to 
women, theTe being :no such thing 
as :equality. Almost all marriages 
are arranged by the couples' par
ellllts. The man buys his wife by 
giving her family gold and jewels, 
which she can keep if he divorces 
her. But generally speaking, men 
do not divorce their wives. If a 
man loses interest in one wife, he 
may acquire another-up to four. 
The :only Mosleni stipulation is 
that e1ach wife must be supported 
equally. Howeve,r, the people are 
quite poor and most meiilJ only have 
one wife--occasionally two in la
ter years. 

Should a man desire a divorce 
(it is very easy for him to do so), 
all he has, to do is say in the prese 
ence of witnesses "I divovc:e thee" 
three times, and he is a free man. 

For a woman to obtain a divorce 
is almost impossible. One woman 
I lmow spent four years to obtain 
one. It cost her family much 
meney, and she will never be al
lowed to matrry again. Pakistani 
prisons are filled with women who 
have killed their hUJsbands rather 
than live with them. Their chil
dren, often from another man, go 
with them tlo prison. 

Poor women wo,rk a1nd obey 

There are two classes in Pakis
tan-rich and poor'. The majority 
are poor. A poor Pakistani family 
man labors for 25 to 50 cents a 
day. He might work in the fields, 
~or the city, for netwly developing 
industries, as aJn artisan, or as a 
servant. Wome1n have n1o say in 
family aff:airs.; men make rtihe de
cisions. They g:ive their wives or
ders and the women must obey. 

The daily routine ,of a poor Pak
istani wife includes washing the 
clothes and the mud hut, sweeping 
the floor, cooking food-and any
thilng else she is asked to do. If 
she is married to a farmer, she 
works ±ni the fields and collects 
cow dung from the streets. This 
is dr1~d on the walls of the hut 
and used for fuel. Another duty 
of the poor Pakistani wife is to 
bear children. The feelings of the 
woman 1are not eonsidered. It is 
best for a woman to bear a son, 
but a girl is betlt!e;r than ,nothing. 
Because ·the woman has only a 
midw~f,a to help her and there are 
no sanitary conditions, the death 
rate is very h1gh. 

In Pakistan woman's place is in 
the home which she rarely leaves. 
All day she wears a shawl ( duput
ta) tllat is completely in the way 
when she works, but she must have 
it so she can coiV'ei!' her head should 
a m:hlli be nearby. Usually the Pak-. . . . 

when a man arrives to see her 
husband. 

Nose bobbing. for infidelity 
Most important to a Pakistani 

marriage is that the woman be 
true to heir husband. If she is un
faithful he may cut off the tip of 
heir nose. Once a year a specialist 
from New York City goes to Pak
istan to perform plastic surge,ry 
upon the n1oses• of the rich wives 
who have been foirgiven. In the 
m~antime they wear veils to cove'r 
the evidence of their misleading. 

In public the Pakistani wife wears 
a burka, a long flowing piece of 
cloth, which covers her .!from head 
to toe. Although the custom of 
wearing a burka is slowly chang
ing, it is still usual to do so. The 
idea of male superiority is further 
carried out in public by having the 
wife walk about fiVIe paces behind 
her husband. 

Men ge1n1erally leave their wives 
and children home and go out 
alone. Women are rarely taken to 
the movies. At night the men usu
ally meett at a soft drink parlor 
and diSicuss the day's events. 

When a family outing does take 
place, the wife and children follow 
the husband who, if he 'ean affol'd 
it, will be wheeling a bicycle. If 
the man has been among W estetrn 
people, he may place the smallest 
child in his basket or on the seat 
so the mo,th.er will not have to car
ry him. 

If the husband and wife are in
vited to a social gathering, the~ 
arrive 1anld leave together. The time 
between arrival and departure is 
spent sep,arately with women sit
ting together in a corner and the 
men playing cards and making a 
gay party for themselves. Except 
for modern, wealthy women, lunch
eonls or ·teas are never given. It 
is traditional that womauis place 
is in her own home-and that is 
where !she stays. 

lniaws clictarte 

I have said all along that the 
man is the boss. Actually, this is 
only true when there are no in
laws present. If possible it is the 
custom for the young c:ouple to 
live with the maiJI's parernts. In that 
case, the i'eial powers behind the 
throne are the girl's inlaws since 
Pabs:tanis heliev'e wiseness comes 
with ,age. Young peop~e are not 
supposed to have enough sense to 
mak!e decisions. 

Young peorple in P.akis1ta1n do n:ot 
have opportunities to make decis
ions and there¢o:re have not been 
able to profit from their mistakes. 
Their cultural structure of rule by 
inlaws will probably remain until 
education, which is close to nil, 
Deaches the masses. 

The mother-in-law with the dig
n~ty of age rules the servatnts. She 
teaches her daughter-in-law needle
work and hotw fo please her hus
l;land. These duties occur mainly in 
fu€1 homes of tlhe wealthy. The idea 
of striving to please the husband 
in all ways possible is similar to 
the general Oriental philosophy of 
marriage. When, through tlie years, 
a Pakistani wife has proved her
self loyal and lov1ng, she is allow
ed to wear a red dot Dill her :l)orre-

The glirl's father-in-law has com
plete control over his son. The 
young married man would not dare 
to purchase land or an expensive 
item without first consulting his 
father. The young man usually 
works for his father amid turns OV1e;r 
his savings to him. Here ag:ain is 
the thought that wisdom comes 
with age. 

Rich women idle, and obey 

In wealthy families the women 
never do housework. Although it 
is proper for a poor woman to do 
dirty work, the wealthy woman is 
treated likie a queen. She has a 
servant for her every need while a 
poor woman is worth next to noth
ing. In a r1ch family the woman is 
not equal to her husband socially 
or intellectually, but she is valued 
highly and treated as ,a rare pos~ 
session. ShE1 spends the day put
ting on mak!e!-Up, going shopping, 
and if modernized she visits 
friends. Occasionally the wealthy 
Pakistani woman will drive a car, 
but uSUJally has a chauffeur. Her 
main concern is to be attractive to 
her husband. She bears children 
but has a lnJUrsle to care for them. 
Although an easy life, it would be 
boring to the aV'er:age American 
woman. 

Children' srtay home and obe~y 

Pakistani children are very wen 
behaved, never using fresh speech 
or talking hack to their parents. 
The chil<We:n usually stay close to 
home both because there is noth
iJ~g else 'to do and because kidnap
p~ng is frequent. The children, Siat
isfied with few toys, are rarely 
spoiled. 

Children are thought to be too 
immature to he considered in fam
ily affairs. There is no such thing 
as a family council or self-expres,. 
,s~on. Children do as they are to~d 
with no questions asked. 

Thus far I hav'e pointed out the 
positions of men, women, and chH
<Weln ,as single entities.. However, 
there are times when they come fo" 
gether and act as a unit. The fam
ily, which includes all realtives 
imaginable, is really very closely 
knit. When one member is doWlll 
,and out, the others will pitch in 
'alnJd help. At one time we had 
eleven people living in two rooms 
bec1ause our cook's brother was 
jobless. Northng is too great a s:ac
ri)fjc,e if it will help a relative. 
When the parents are too o1d to 
work, the children take care of 
them as' a matter of routine. This 
is the accepted thing, and no one 
ever trie's to get out of his duty. 

As ,a unit families will often vis
it museums and public parks taiking 
picnic lunches and sitting toge,ther. 

Teatime is very important. Be
cause of the great heat, men usu
ally have two hours off in the aft-
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ernoon. The whole family will sit 
on the ground and drink tea to
gether. This afternoon break gives 
Pakistani famili!e<s more time to
gether than many American fam
ilie's have. 

Pakistani home and family life 
may not sound ideal to the Ameri
can woman. But after living in 
Pakistan, I can accept their way 
of lif!'e. Yes, their code is different, 
but whart is best for us, need not 
be best for them. But as Western 
influe!Jiee is steadily changing their 
lives, in years to come it is possi
ble that through cultural inter
change, Pakistanis may adop.t some 
of our ways and we some of th.eirs. 

Pe!I'haps eventually through edu
C1ltion, the Pakistani people will 
le1arn to think for themselves at 
an earlier age, which would help 
the progrress of the nation as a 
whole a!Jid would allow greater 
freedom from tradition. And may
be we will l!earn from them jusrt 
how imoprtant the family is and 
develop ways to conquer the old
age problem in the United States 
as well as build solid, lasting mar
riages where the woman's aim is 
not to be superiO!r 'Or equal to her 
husband in his fieild, but to :appe,al 
to him in a completely feminine 
way. 

"What do you think, 
Doctor?" 

Telephone: GArden 5-3991-3992 

M. MORGAN & SON 
FLORIST 

Cut !Flowers and Potted Plants 
Member of · 

Florist Telegraph Dellvel'if AWn 
205 Warren St., Hackettstown 

nning notes 
C:'ont. from pag.e 1 col. 3 

250 ($625 per year) and vvi.ll in
clude $500 a Y'e:ar towarrd tuition 
and $125 a year for private study 
in the music department. The re• 
cipient will serve as piano aceom
panis't fo,r the Centenary Singers 
and the other choral and instru
mental o!rganizations of the college. 

One Slcho]:ars.hip is awarded each 
year to an entering freshman, with 
the next scholarship awatrd to be 
announced in the spring of 1961 
aD~d to he effective in September 
1961. The scholarships are for a 
two-year period, but the mcipients 
are subject to the approval of the 
Scholarship Committee at "the end 
of the first year. 

To apply for the 'March 18 au
ditions (participants will be lunch
eon guests of th,e ~college), com
plete and return the official appli
cation blanks which may he obtailli
ed by writing to Director ~ Ad
missioDJS., Centenary College for 
Women, HackettSitown, N. J. 

CODE OF HONOR 

We believe in the code of honor 
which was formulated by the stu
dent body: 

... "Absolute integrity M11d high 
personal standards are exp.ected of 
each of us in the classroom, in 
the dormitory, and in all personal 
relationships, whether on or off 
the campus." 

for a change 

Duncan Hines 

Gommet 
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1Remember your pledg,e 

SIGNING THE H!OINOR CO,DE in Whitney Ch,apel September 26 a,re Diane Morto,n, (left) a1ncl her 
little sister Ca,rol Hays. Nancy Nash, pr<esident of the senior cla,ss, looks on. All seniors to,ok their 
little sisters to sig1n the honor code. 

Education makes better citizens 
Unfortunate as it may be, not everyone is capable of 

achieving the average necessary to be named to the dean's 
list. Those students who have reached this goal are to be 
complimented. It takes many hours of tedious study to achieve 
the honor of making the list here. 

Most students put forth great effort to obtain the knowl
edge they came to college for. They, too, should be com
plimented even though they may not .have made dean's list. 

The most discouraging part of a new semester is when 
many girls find they almost, but not quite, appeared on dean's 
list. We must realize that we are not here just to make good 
grades and be named to an honored listing. We are at col
lege to become better citizens through education. Grades 
naturally determine whether we pass or fail, but if we do 
our very best we can achieve something even greater than a 
high average. That something is peace of mind. We can- gain 
this by taking advantage of the resources placed in front of 
us and seeking that which is not placed in front of us. When 
we use our minds to the best of our ability, we can surely 
have peace of mind. 

Again, congratula~ions to those named to the dean's 
list and good luck to all. 

etbf 

IS 

QUESTION: If the world were to 
end tomorrow, what would you do 
today? 

Ja,ne Russ:eU: E,art! Eat! Eat! 
Dianne Hurst: Get enough change 

from the grill to spend 24 hours 
on the telephone. 

Jane Harmon: Well, er--never 
mind. · 

lynn Mitchell: Ride an e,lephant. 
'Carolyn Teny: Set my hair in 

a new, exotiC' way. 
Judith CoHcm: Rush to another 

planet - quickly 
Va,Je,riel Ash: Tell everyone ex

actly what I think of him. 
Ma1rtha Kemp,er: Take a shower 

after quiet hours. 
S'anc!ra Clark: Throw away all 

my ribbons and cut my hair. 
Jennifer Jones,: Ei~ft four dozen 

chocolate eclairs. 
Kathryn A.p,pe,l: Have a good 

laugh at the bridge table. 
Barbara Hatch: RemOV'el the 

black spot from a glass of milk 
with my finger at Ciro's. 

Mary Smalley: Direct the jacket 
cerem0111y all over again. 

Polly Smith: Give the bigge13t 
snow job tha,t anyone could ever 
witness. 

Patricia. leslie: Get his pin if 
I had to steal it. 

P'e'9i9Y Cudecy: Go to confession. 
Bo,n,nie Cascio,: Just in case it 

wasn't, I'd s,tudy for thosei two 
houdys. 

Carole, O'Shea: Ee, E.e, this is 
true? 

Mary lou Schnacke,J: Run around 
third North coHeqting all my lost 
screws. · 

Sally fur~k: Change my name. 

.-

Books on Pa,rade 
John Pa,ul Jones by Admiral 

Samuel Eliot Morison is ll1 sailor's 
biography. It is a salty authentic 
story of this famous commander. 
Admiral Morison shows us young 
John Paul as he was: the son of a 
Scottish gardener 'apprenticed in 
the merchant marine at thirteen, 
loving the sea,. There are vivid, 
brilliant scenes all through this 
book. Jones was a fighting sailor 
at his best on board ship and at 
his worst when he was fretting 
idleness ashore. This is an inte~est
ing biography which holds your 
attention to the end. 
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5 YEARS AGO 

Titusiul Quscae Sa,rjones 

Undoubtedly you have all read 
about that timely tragedy, the 
death of Julius Caesar. But have 
you heard tha,t most extraordinaifY 
tale concerning the calamitous 
plight of a brilliant little Roman 
boy called Titusjul Quscae Sar
jones? It is quite possible that you 
have not, for' the simple! reason that 
this lamen;table €1Vent has never 
before been revealed nor recorded 
in the pages of history. Therefo11e 
the following information was ob
tained from an inside souree, of 
course. 

Titusjul Quscae Sarjones (just 
call him Jones) was a prominent 
Roman citizen who was loved and 
r~spected by all of hisr friends. He 
was a vivacious little fellow with 
a magnetic personality. He had 
the makings of a general or a high 
potentate, but he preferred instead 
his own humbJ,er trade, that of re
pairing television sets. 

Only one man in all Rome dis
liked Jone,s, and that was Caius 
Kasper Shus, the proprietor of a 
poolroom located just off the Via 
Sacra. Kasper Shusr always had 
been j>e!alous of the sweet, amiable 
Jones,. Therefore his scheming 
mind was forever exploding with 
pJ.ots to, liquida,te his foe, who, 
truthfully, would never lay a fing
er on a termite. 

On March 14, in the year 44 B. 
C., Kasper Shus prepared to ex
ecute a daring plan which had 
taken him years to evoJve. He held 
a S'~cret meeting with his faithful 
servant, Brew Tus, whose feelings 
were just as obstreperous. Toge,th
er they pJanned the obliteration of 
Jones. That night the skies dark
ened. There was a terrifying thun
derstorm, and a feeling of un
known danger filled the air. 

The next morning Easper Shus -
phon$ Jones and invited him to a 
special luncheon. Jones, who was 
always so very friendly (and so 
very hungry) gladly accepted the 
invitation. How was the little m·an 
supposed to foreterll the cruel fate 
looming in his path? · 

When the time arrived, Jones 
dressed in his best tunie and hop
ped into his brand-new Cadilackus 
chariot. This was a luxurious' af
fair, with velvet cushions and silk 
window shades, and her was1 very 
proud of it. LitHe did he realize 
that Kasper Shus was not pvoud of 
it. He was envious. 

As Jones trotted do,wn ,the Via 
Sacra, Kasper Shus was · seated 
comfortably in his spacious peri
style. Brew Tus: was standing at 
the atrium. Now and then Kasper 
Shus would cackle out loud, and 
it would make the wine in the gob
lets set before him shake. (Don't 
tell a soul, but one of the goblets 
was filled to the brim with poison.) 
It had truroe;n Kasper Shus years 
to think of this piece of ingenuity. 
He could not fail,. and what's more 
he had another secret. Brew Tus' 
goblet was filled with poison also, 
for Brew Tus had a fortune hid- · 
den away in his mattr'eiSSI, which 
Kasper Shus was eager ,to run his 
fingers through. 

Waiting by the door, Brew Tus, 
too, was cackling to himself. Yes, 
you guessed it. All three goblets 
were' filled with arsenic! 

The climax of this a tale is in
deed a tragic one. For Kasper Shus 
and Brew Tus, after waiting 72 
daYJSI for Jones to arrive for tea, 
finally gave up and drank their 
gobl,ejtls dry. Jones had been perm-

from Spilled h1k 
CCI CJC CCW 

anently detained when his horse 
slipped into an open manhole and 
broke its right foreleg. Unfortu
nately, Titusjul Qusca1e Sarjones 
lost a front tooth in the aecidemt 
and didn't want to embwrrass his 
friends by appearing in such miser
able condition. So the luncheon was 
unavoidabJy cancelled, and March 
15 proved to be a rather boring 
daw after all, outslide of somel sort 
of fuss at the senate house. 

-Margaret Sherman 

10 YEARS AGO 

One o,f Tw~mty 

My popularity around here keeps 
me in demand, 

I'm seen in every room and hall 
and almost every hand; 

My color doesn't allure friends, 
neither does my size, 

. It can',t be my brain because I 
know that I'm not wise. 

My figure isn't especially fine, 
although my friends a!ll say 

That I was put together in an 
extra careful way; 

My mlllster labors VerY hard 
when making each of US', 

"Perfection" is his motto and 
the reason he must fuss. 

My perfume which is rather strong 
always leaves behind 

A pungent odor which some dis
like, yet others do not mind; 

My fragrance clings to p~ople's 
clothes, my flavor lets them 
down. 

Dentists especially don't like 
me, and when I'm present 
frown. 

People harve to have1 me just to 
put themselves a,t ease, 

And if they try to give me up, 
I torture them and tease; 

I haunt their thoughts :reminding 
them of my sharp, pleasing 
taste; 

They see my long and slender 
form and reach for me in 
haste. 

Will power is my enemy, but she 
is often weak, 

And I win batHes over her by 
conquering the meek; 

I'm one of a great big family 
whose work is never done, 

I'm jut a happy cigarette named 
Herbert Tar'etyton. 

-Gail . Warrden 

15 YEARS AGO 

Courtesy Is Golden Ru'le 

Is courtesy such a big thing to 
ask? There are so many little 
things we do that hurt the other 
person'si f,e:elings. 

We may not realize when we 
have oH~nded someone, but he 
knows ~t and suffers. It is so 
easy to push another away from 
ther mailbox, for e"'atmple, instead 
of waiting our turn. 

It is so simp~e to keep our seat 
when an elder person walks into 
the room or gets on a bus:, so 
simple to walk in front of some
one without saying the little 
phrase "excus;e me." 

All these things may seem tri
vial, but when you put them all 
together they spell well bred. 
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THE COLLEGE EQUATION for senior Judith McCullough - p,o,si· 
tion pius notes - equals successful study foo· that surprise test. 

REFRESHING - Miss Ma,rgaret Hight, de~an of the c·ollege, P'ours 
some c·offee f'or Sandr'a Gr"ansaull a·s Susan Byers awa.its her tu·rn 
at one of the deans' teas in Reeves Student Union Building Jan,u
ary 26. 

TREATS FOR MANY - Miss Mary D. Big'eilow, dean of res.idence, 
who is pouring some hot coc,oa, gives Careiine Tuinma,n, Lisbeth 
Lorenz, Meredith McLaughlin, and Kate Gre,en (background) a'n 
opportunity to relax and to enjory some g,ood sna.cks' at the d1erans

1 

tea. 

Singers schedule 
Centenary CoHege for Women 

musical groups will perform at 
seven ·wents both on and off cam
pus this semester. George Gansz 
(choral and instrumental music) 
will direct. 

February 
21 Pipers-Centenacy board of 

trustees dinnea- meeting, New
ark 

March 
16 Singers'-Rutgersl Univer1sity 
19 Singers'-Valley Forge Mili

tary Academy, Wayne, Pa. 
26 Singers and professional or

che~stra - Whitney Chapel 
(E:aster vespers) 

28 Singers and Wabash College 
Glee Club - Bernardsville 
(muscular dystrophy benefit) 

April 
27 Singers - Town Hall, New 

York City 
May 

30 Singters, Pipers, Evershall"PS 
-Reeves Student Union (pops 
concert) 

Eversharps performed for the 
noon meeting of the Paterson Ro• 
tary Club, Paterson, F1e1bruary 16. 

Centenary musical groups are 
also sponsoring three events on 
campus. 

Feb1·u,ary 
26 Valley Forge Military Aca

demy Glee Club - front par
lors. 

Ma,rch 
1 Lafayette! College Glee Club 

-Whitney Chapel 
10 United Start;esr Merchant Mar

ine ·Academy Glee Club -
front parlors. 

cont. from page 1 col. 4 
in the September issue. 

Undergraduate students between 
the ,ages of 18 and 25 who are en
rolled full time in any accredited 
jUilllior crotllege, irrespective of re
ligious ajffiliation, are eligible to 
compete. 

The competition has he,ern called 
the John Dickins Award in honor 
of the early American Methodist 
who is credited with having sug
gested the name for rthe first Mec 
thodisrt school in this country
Cokesbury, honoring Bishops Tho
mas Coke and Francis Asbury, 
John Dickins also helped to launch 
the Meithodist Publishing House, 
oldest and largest firm of its type 
tn: America 1W1d publisher of "To
gether," by turniUJg over his life 
savings of $600 for that purpose. 

The competition was launched as 
a result of the flood of letters· re
ceived in tl:J!e respons'e to an ar
ticle by a 20-year-old University of 
Oregon junior in the 'September 
isue of "Togeillher," i:n which John 
Turner criticized the church for 
failing to gd.ve youth "a cause 
worth dyiinlg for, a cause to live 
for." 

For entry :l!orms write to the 
John Dickins Award, Editor, To• 
gether, 740 North Rush St., Chi
cago 11, Ill. 

For God hath not given us 
the spirit of fear, but of power 
and of love and of a sound 
mind.-(Timothy 1, 7.) 

When we trust in God com
pletely, we are freed from the 
fear and fearful imaginings 
which are born of human 
weakness. We become strong 
and courageous in the release 
and the exercise of the divine 
strength and power that is 
within us-the God-given 
spirit that fills and rules us 
whan we let it do so. 

Chra,rter Day 
con,t. from page 1 col. 5 

Foundation, and is president of the 
board ,of World Peace of the Me
thodist Church. In 1941 he deliv
ered the famed Lyman Beeche'r lec
tures at Yale and for two years 
(1947-48) was visiting professoil' of 
homiletics at Yale Divinity School. 
He is now associate professor of 
practical theology at Union Theo
logical Seminary. He is a trustee 
of Ohio Wesleyan, Syracuse Uni
versity, Drew Theological Seminl
ary, anid a member of the conncil 
of New York UniVIerrsity. On the 
death of President James Rowland 
Angell of Yale Dr. Sockman was 
appoilllted director of the Hall of 
Fame for famous Americ~ans which 
is on the campus nf New York 
University. Dr. Sockman is also 
chaplain of New York Univers.it'y. 

21 hono,rlalry degrees 

Dr. SockmaCQ has received hon
Ol'iairY de·gre~s from 21 universHies 
including such well-known institu
tions as Columbia, Duke, North
western, New York University, and 
Obedin. 

In a poll conducted by "Christian 
Century," Dr. Sackman was rD!amed 
01nie of the six foremost cler~en 
of all de~twminat:ions in this conn
try todaiV. He was a dele,gate to the 
first !assembly of the World Coun
cil of Churches from 1948 to 1954. 
He served as president 0\f ·the Pro
testant Council of New York City 
from 1951 to 1954. 

M Duke University commence
ment ilni 1954, Dr. Sockman was 
hailed as "de1an of the American 
Protestant pulpit." He has twice 
declined ·the ooffice of bishop be
cause he feels the importance of 

I 
s 

the parish pulpit. 
Popula,r a,uthor 

In addition to these activities, 
Dr. Sockman is the authoil' of maiW 
books. Thre1e of them were selec
tions of the Religious Book Club. 
The last three which have been cur
rent best sellers are "The Higher 
Happiness,," "How to Believe," and 
"The Whole Armor of God." His: 
most DeKJern,t book, "Ma!DI's First 
Love," was the Pulpit Book Club 
selection for Septembeil' 1958. 
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"It's about time someone 
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Movie - Roll - Slides 
~ 

107 Moore Street 

Hackettstown9 J. 
Office Hours: 9 .. 5:30 

Phone GA S..S194 

' 



I a s 

by Janice Auer 

Now that exams are over it's time to concentrate on sports 
and come out to SUP'P'ort varsity basketball. Congratulations ro 
the following girls who will represent Centenary in basketball: For
wards - Jan Auer, Ann Chmie~l, Paula Collins, Marge Hinkel, 
Ann Peutecost, Jean Toothill, and Molly Witherow. Guards -
Winn Bloom, San1dy Donham, Carol Hays, Barbara Lehman, Carol 
Mante, and Janie Watts1. Good luck, girls. 

Dance Club will present a short entertainment for the mothers' 
bridge-tea iu Reeves Student Union Feibruary 25. Also they hope- to 
have an ,open workshop fo,r the college communiey at the enid of 
February. 

Results of the badminton tournament January 14 were very 
successful for Centenary. In fact, we ran away with the show. 
Here are the re~sults of the games: 
Singles-Semifinals 

*'' winlner 
** Mulonavich (St. Elizabeth's) vs. Auer (CCW)-9-11, 11-6, 11-7 
** Os:,good (CCW) vs. Adams (CCW) - 11-7, 11·3 

Singles-Finals 
** Osgood vs. Mulonav.ich- 11-2, 12-11 

Doubles - Semifinals 
** Auer & Adams (CCW) vs. Palleria, & Youngharis (St. Eliza

beth's) - 15.9, 15-7 
Duer & Conklin (CCW) vs. **Faborsky & Mulonavich (St. 

Elizabeth's) - 15-9, 15-3 
Doubles-Finals 

*'~ Auer & Adams vs,. Faborsky & Mulonavich - 15-6, 15·8 
Aquatics Club will be very busy this quarter preparing pior thelir 

annual water show; it is fabulous! 
Girls, once more I would like to urge you to come out and 

support the school functions>. They're set up for you, so sup,pori 
them! 

BETWEE BITES . 8 • 

get that refreshing new feeling 
with Coke! 
Bottled under authority of 
The Coca-Cola Company by 

PALMERTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., WASHINGTON, N. J. 

by Judith Wisdom 

Imagine this - there are about 
35 athletes facing you, all who have 
greart ability, skill, and coordina
tion. These women have. a tremen
dous deisire to be part of a six
member basketball team. You have 
had only three chances to see them 
perform on the court, and they 
have displayed their finest assets 
each time. These potential, vatr'
sity squad qualifiers have given of 
their time to show how well they 
can play as a guard or a forward. 
Scoring, height, agility, quick 
movement - all are evident as 
each team acts out a scene in its 
finatl play entitled "Basketball."' 
The curtain goes down and there 
you are with a choice of 15 girls 
out of 35 to make. This is it. You 
al'ei the coach. You must work 
with these athletes for a: who~e 
season. Will it be a successful one 
or a failure? How do you choose 
amongst such a scope of poten
tiality? 

To answer these questions, an 
expert on the subject would help. 
Miss Alice Eherts, the coach of 
Centenary's basketball team · fur 
the 1961 selruion, comments: "It's 
a difficult job, but we do set 
standards which we follow. From 
such characteristics, a good season 
is in store this year. We have 
height, good scorers, and fast tJe/am 
work." 

In other words, Miss Eherts real
izes that a, large turnout has meant 
a good team. Now those goals 
which she and· her assistant, Miss 
Mary Frye, us1e are1 in essence two 
things. First, individual basic skills 
are a necessity. Second, the type 
of player who will fit into a team 
patterned on the ability means 
finding six girls who play together 
as a unit. 

Play for all 

Mter the choice of six girls. plus 
nine others as substitute's', what 
about those who are left over? Do 
they just melt into the background 
and gradually disappear? No, thely 
don't. Actually, any girl who has 
the interest is never eliminated 
from her favorite sport because 
Centenary has l'ecently (last year) 
developed an intramural program, 
headed by Miss Frye, for basket
ball. Therefore, those who did not 
make varslity we1 still able to com
pete, but with each other. Every 
Monday and Wednesday, time is 
set aside :for the intramurals, pro
viding there a~re1 no conflicts. Just 
as many actresses have stand-ins, 
so, ,too, does Centenary with its 
in tram urals. 

So far there has been no men
tion of a junior vars,ity (J.V.) team. 
In re1ality, the blue and blacks are 
the J.V., for this is a two•year col-

S{tdted IJd February 21, 1 961 
Cente~nary College For Women 
Hackettstown, New Jersey 

CLODHOPPERS - l:n,tramura1l basketba,Ji te,am (fir'st row) Gail Rod· 
gers, Miss Mary Frye, c~oach; lyn, Berndt; (s,econd row) Erica Dick· 
inson, B~obbi leslie, Eli:zabe,th SaUer: Absent - Susan Jones, Ma,r· 
9'ery Newbaker. 

DENMAN DEVILS - Intramural baske~tbai! team (first r'ow) Chris· 
sie lan,g, Judy Os~g,ood; (se,cond r'o,w) Sally Swan, Judy Chapman, 
Judy Uhl. Abs,elnt - Peggy Dexter, Pat Nason. 

lege. The competition is all· four
year colleges which gives CCW a 
disadvantage agewise and exper
iencewise. Although there is stiff 
competition, Centenary usually 
pulls through the thick. In sum
mary, there is no J. V. since there 
are no opponents with a second 
srquad. 

On Broadway many shows take 
place in season. This year's sea
son holds Moravia'n, Marywood, Up· 
sala, DougJass, St. Elizabeth, and 

Rider CoUeges as main features. 
But the extra-added attraction is 
Centenary College for Women, and 
many critics have predict,ed it to 
be a smaslh hit! Why not follow 
the c:rowd to see if CCW does de
feat such rivrus. In confidence, the 
box officE' is sold out, so hurry, 
hurry, get your ticket flor standing 
room only at the first of six games. 
You are bound to have a (basket) 
ball. Let's get this show on the 
roald! 

THEY MADE THE VARSITY BASKETBAll TEAM - (first row) Peggy Dexte,r:, manager; Bobbie 
Cox, Ann Pen,tecost, Carol Hays, Win Bloom, Anne Chmie1l. (Second r~ow) Molly Witherow, Ba,r
bara, l..ehma1n, Jeanne Toothill, Carol Mante, Margie Hinkel, Mis's Alice Eherts, coa,ch. (Third row) 
Janney Wan, Paula Collins, Ja,nice Auer, Sandie Donham. 
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DURING FRESH'MAN REGISTRATION Arm Pentec:os•t ha1nds out 
the sports c:a.rds so An·n Bixler (for·eg,rov.md), Susa•n Montgomery, 
and Cynthia Drury c:a.n pick their term sport. Sen1iors sig,ned u'p 
for their s1e1cond semester· c:.ourses Tuesday morning, January 24, 
in Re•eves Student Union and freshmen followed the s~me proce· 
dure in the a.fternoon. Each .student wa1s assigned a sp·ecific in
strudor and time in this new registration system whic.h elimin•ates 
confusion and lengthy waiting,, 

ebutante 
debut 

"The Reluctant Debutante" will 
play the boards as the S'econd pro" 
duc:tion this year of tihe Little The
ater March 15-18. 

Written by William DougLas 
Home, the British comedy was first 
produced in London in 1955 and 
played at He111ry Miller's Theater 
in New York a year later. 

John Fisher, head of the drama 
depru:tment, will direct the two-act 
comedy. Paul Leonard, designer, 
will do the settinrg, a London iflat. 

"The Reluctant Debutante" will 
use five women and three men. Mr. 
Fishier will announce the cast s1oon. 

BRIDGE ANYONE? - Indulging. in one of the fa,vorite pastimes-a.re (left to right) Ka,fherine Ap· 
pel, Ann Stanley, Paula Collins, Judith Catino, Kathryn May (standing), and Janine Thomas. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE BADMINTON TOURNAMENT - Centenary won the singles (11-2, 12-11) and 
do,ubles (15-6, 15-8) fina.Js Ja.nu,a,ry 14 in Reeves Student Union defeati·n.g the CoUeg,e" of St. Eliza, 
beth (Ccmvent Station, N. J.). The third participating college was Cedar ·Cres.t (Allentown, Pa.). The 
badmin~on clinic and exhibiHon was c·onduded by Ralph Da,vids.cm, Ronald Balfo,u,r, and Ken' Man· 
suy (bottom row) and Miss Abbie Rutledge, member of' the United States badmintcm team (c.enter, 
second row). (Second ..,-- (Cedar Crest te,alm) Miss Chrystelle lee Trump, co.ach; Ellen Vopic.ka., Pris
cilla· Bruschi, Abbie· Rutledge, Barbi King, Nancy Hlill, Miss Doris M. Bannan, coach. Third-(St. Eliz· 
abeth tea,m) Miss Elizabeth Ford, coach; Del Palleria,, Terry Mula,n.ovich, lois Young.ha,ns, Mlicl:red 
Faborsky, Miss Dorothy Don,ne.Jiy, coach. Top - (Centena1ry te~m) Judy Osgood, Joan Co.nklin•, 
Janice Auer, Miss Bette Rhoads, coach; June Adams, Sue Duer. 

Work leads 
to. dean's list 

Twenty-six seniors and eight 

Mary-Ann Selvaggio 

First l·ady 
l·eads trend' 

freshmen 1ao:e on 1Jhe February 1961 The· inauguration of a new presi-
dean's list. dent brings a new first lady on 

Nine s~niors have been on the the scene, and whatever she wears 
dean's list for three .consecutive Sle~ causes fashion headlines. Recently 
mesters: Susan Bryon, &nita Cat- the p-end has been to promote 
ling, Lois Christenson, Barbara simple designing with a minimum 
Cl:arihew, Nancy Comsrtoek, Karen of prints but more solid colors and. 
Dunn, Karen McElroy, Mary Anne contrasting lines. Mrs. Jacqueline 
Ma~rtin, Mary Anne Nash. Kennedy, the new first lady, fol-

Eight seniors have made the list loW1sl this trend and will most pro
for two coll11Secutive semesters: bably enforce it more strongly. 
Sherry Dixon, Louis1e Hart, Nancy _ Following European fashion, 
Heimert, Nancy Lipschutz, Kath- Mrs. Kennedy wears very simple· 
ryn M.ay, Carol Nelson, Mary Sykes, 
Judith Wacrd. 

Nine have appeared on the list 
for rthe first seme.ster of this year: 
Donna Farris, Patricia Lambert, 
Sheila Anne Mallon, Lynn May
lone, Lnl'etta Newberger, Wendy 
Taylor, -M:hleilnle Tichenor, Susan 
Witte, LLnida Wittich. 

E.i,glht lf;reshmen have made the 
dean's list: Beverley Branch, San
dra CLark, Sandra Donham, Barbara 
Gould, Marcia Heseltine, Leanne 
Keetch, Marjorie Macey, Gail Mil
ler. 

Being on the dean's lisrt reqnirres 
11 quality points, no mark below 
C (includtng phys.i!c1al education), 

- and an average of B-2.000 or 
above. 

A vail able for use at the place
ment offic~ are two 1961 summer 
employment directories published 
by National Directory Service and 
the Advancement aind Placement 
Ins1titute. Compiled specifically for 
college studentS\, the directories 
deal with camps, Girl Scouts of the1 
USA, Bureau ,of Land Management, 
Veterans Administration Hospitals, 
hotels, l'esort hotels, business and 
indUSitry, restaUTa,nts, ranche,s, mo
tels, nationial parks, and federal 
agencies. 

One directory also include's 
trainee poSiitions which may lead 
to full-time opportunities in .order 
th:at the college student may be 
assisted in preparing for and he
giniJiing her 'Career. This diree:tory 
hllls a section de,alin,g with :to:reilgtn 
summer vacancies available as well 
as the 50 states. 

The pLacement olffice is on the 
ground floor of Van Winkle. Ask 
for Stefan George, director of 
placement. 

paper 

Through its subscribers Spilled 
Ink is read in two fore·ign c:oun
tries and 29 states. The latest pub
liisiher's statemelllt filled out for the 
Hackettstown post office reV'eals 
that th.e readers are lo,cated tn 
New Jersey (164), New York (90), 
Pennsylvania (72), Conne!Cticut 
(46), Ohio (32), Massachusetts 
(27), Maryland (10), Illinois (7), 
Texas (7), Minnesota (6), Colorado 
(5), Florida (5), Indiana (5), Vir
ginia ( 5), Cali)fornia ( 4), Missouri 
(4), TeniD!eSISiee (4), Delaware (3), 
DiSitrict of Columbia (3), Rhode 
Islamid (3), New Hampshire (2), 
North Carolina (2), Vermont (2), 
Kansas (1), Kentucky (1), Oregon 
(1), Washington (1), West Vir
ginia (1), Wiscons,in (1), England 
(1), anid Japan (1). 

lin: addition to faculty and stu
dent copies, the admission office 
Sleinds Spilled Ink to pvo,srp.ective 
students and the president's office 
mails copies to friends of the 
college. 

More booksi have boon written 
about the American Civil War 
than about any other subject ex
cept religion, says the Library of 
Congress. 

cut clothes which are predominately 
emphasized by design instead of 
.the co-nventional accents, prints, 
color, or textures. On Inaugurar
tion Day, she wore a simple coat 
with a pill-box hat and muff as 
accessories .. The coat was1 of at neu
tral color, fawn,, and waSI primarily 
accented by two large, selfi.fabric 
buttons .aJnd two enormous patch 
pockets. The contrast in ,texture 
was the sable-trimmed neckline 
and matching muff. 

Today, women bring out the 
beauty of the clothes they wear. 
Years from now it will not be 
the clothes that Mrs. Kennedy has 
worn that will be remem:bered but 
the picture of a shining, smiling 
face. What should be brought out 
in a woman's fashion is herself. An 
important point to remember is 
the more simple the design, the 
more complex becomes the per
sonality. 

We are all interested in the 
presideutial election this year, so 
this book, The lady and the Vote, 
is very timely. Marion Sanders, 
the author, has good grounds for 
writing about politicians and poli
tics since she has spent consider
able time in smoke-filled rooms 
when she ran for Congress in the 
28th District of New York. 

I 
smiling faces . . . exams over 
and done . . . a new one to 
look us in the face ... it'll be 
fun . . . lucky gals on· dea:n?s 
list . . . why isn't everyone? 
spring vacation coming soon 
. • . made your reservations, 
yet? • . . floil'ida or bermuda 
. . . wh1clh will it be? . . . rush
~ the season just a little . . . 
i could have danced all nj.ght 
. .. the ball was great ... the 
oongs were :sJWell . . . too bad 
all couldn't win . . . cheer up 
. . . only four months to go . • . 
the long hot summer . . . it 
passes too quickly • . • such is 
life . . . and woo is me • . . 
spring i.f . . . kie:ep th.at good 
old sprark otf life . . . smile • . • 
that's it . . . you've got it. 


